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heard the boys speaking about the:
new year.'

'No,' said the father. 'There Is no
new year for the like of you. There
is. noting new under the sun for us.'

'That's quite true,' said the chil-"
dren's mother. a 'I only wish I could
die ; I am.thinking thaît is the oniY
vay we will ever get anything new.'

And little Mary looked down ait the
old remnant of a frock of lier moth-
er's she was ,wearing, and sighed.
And the fa>ther bursàt out against
them aIl :'Do you think it is nmy fault
there is nô new, year in this house?
I would like to hear anybody say
that. , Wby, I'm sure ,I work hard
enough, but it is always the same aid
year with us, the same poverty and
want.' With this thé faither rose up,
and went away ta bis old haunt at
the tavern ta spend the evening with,
bis chums over Old Rye and Old
Tom, and to make it quite certain
that the iew year would be the same
as the old one.

The mother went On with her work,
with a sad heart, but said nothing,
and Johnny says 'Come on, Mary, «Wt
will go out ta the Band of Hope meet-
ing.' . Sa off they trudged, hopîng ta
forget for a little while their sor-
rows. 'It is -to bad, said Johnny,
wlien they were passing the toy shops;'
'we never get toys or candies or any-
thing.' But Mary did not complain,
aithough lier wee -heart was yearn-
ing for one of the pretty dalle s e
saw in -a window.

Tbat night these children heard
their own home described and their
own sorrows uttered.' The speaker
said that wherever drink was or any
other Open sin there could be no new
year. There will be the old pov-
erty, 'quarrellngand wretchedness in
1895, so that there .can be no new
year, unles men and women make a
new start.

Jobnny 'and Mary set out for home
when the meeting was over a good
deal the better of spending the hour
in that pleasant haill.. When they
realiched home the fire was. out and'
there was no wood, and their moter
was sitting -shivering, not ouly be-
cause of the:cold but because lier bus-
band would soon be in, and she knew
well what ta expect when he found
there was no fire, and no wood tao
make one. 'Jobnny and Mary got
intatheir beds with the hope of get-
ting warm tihere, and before they
were asleep the father appeared.

Wheu he had staggered ta the. fire
and found no warinth he sald nath-
ing but struck at bis wife with bis
gre'at, strong fist, and felled her ta the
floor. Then 'up rose these little -chil-
dren and ran ta their mother and
cried over. her, but they were not
strong enough ta lifttmer. And tbe
husbaud, wlio was somewliat sobered
by 'what be had doue, said not a word
while the littie children were trying
ta bring their mother back to con-
sciousness. Then he lifted her up,
and laid ber on the bed. ~ By-and-by
they got ber round, but she had been
seriously hurt by the fall, and when
lier husband wakened in the morn-
ing from his drunken sleep he found
the children standing at ber bedside
crying, while she was crying out with
pain. He ýent for the doctor, and
then came and sait down by bis Ife
and professed great anxiety about
lier, and was really very kind, for lie
knew well bis drunken blow had done
ber this injury.

Well, when he was thus watching
one day and looking at ber pale, wiorn
face, he began ta think of the bright,
rosy young girl she was iwhen he first
knew her, and of ail the sorrow be
had caused 'er. And just then his
eye fell on Mary's little pledge card,
and he read It over, and saw that lie
was asked ta sign it, toc, as the
child's parent And he got out bis
pen and Ink and wrote bis name, and
then gave the car'd to Mary. oh,
but sh was pleased, and kissed lier
father and said, We will 'bave a new
year after all.' But now the father
had signed the 'pledge he felt very
miserable. He thought the home
never looked s0 empty and bare as. It
did now. He thouglit everything
,that he ate had a bad taste,; and that
the water was hurting bis health. .lHe
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tried ta make sone improvemerits,
but everyting seëmed ta look the
wor;se- of bis attempts. He patched;
the fence with old boards, and that
did not improve mtters ; lie patchèd
the broken windows with brown
paper. - e epatchéed the furniture,
but made a poor job of it. And as
the mother was sick he tried ta. patch
Johnny's pants, but-with the saddest
resulits for -Johnny came home with
biggerales than ever.
- The poor man ïwas getting tired of'
bis resolution, and ail these failures
made him, ready ta think that bis,
signing the pledge'was as poor a busi-7
uess as the patching.

'You can't change your habits at
my time of lifeI he said, and lie .was
-just going out when Johniy came
rushing in withÉ a handbill: 'Tem-
-perance Meeting To-night. Come,
Everyone.'%,

'Father,' he says, 'will you go and
take me ; it's a great speaker:who.is
ta be ithere.'.

'I will,' lie answered, and thought
-taimaelf, I may as well hear what.
they have to say anyway, and I can
get a drink on the -way, home if I
want it. Sa off they set ta attend
the temperance' meeting And that
night the speaker ras telling his own
experience, and Johnny's father never
took 'his eyes'off the orator, who told
a story so like-his own that he had ta
mutter, evéry moment, "That's true
that's true.'

Then the speaker came ta the point
where lie signed the pledge, and how.
wretched he felt wheu the old appe-
tite was itugging at him, and how lie
gave way and fell deeper into the
mire than before. 'The fact is,' said
the speaker, 'sfgning the pledge was
like putting a new patch in an ald
garment, the rent was made worsa.'
Johnny's father thouglit of bis
patched fence, patched windows and
patched furniture, and r undeistaod
'«cll wiat thec speaker meant. And
lie thauglit, 'If I bad gone ta tbe tav-
ern ht-nigbt I 'woud have made th
rent worse.' But thèspeaker did not
explain 'how he finally conquered
and was able ta keep his pledge, so
that Johnny's father could follow him,
so lie set out for home very unhappy.
But as tbey weore passing a cburcb
they noticed tbat it 'as ail lit up,
and when tbey asked why service was
ta ho bheld at ten o'clock at ight the
answer 'was, Oh, this is the watch-
nigbt service; corne in and I '«ill get
yau a seat.' Well, in they went, and
it was years since Johnny's father had
been in a church, sa lie felt very
strange. But soon lie became inter-
ested,.and 'heu the minister rose and
said, 'Aly text je la Revelation xxi., 5,
"Behold, I make ail things new,"'
the heart of Johnny's father 'was
greatly touched. ý Why, lie said ta
himself, this is what I need ; no
patchwork; I want all things ta be-
come new.

The minister spoke very simpiy and
earnestly. And among other things
be told them it was dn vain ta expect
a new year unless they had nèw
hearts, and ths God had promised ta
give ta those who asked him. He
further told them that if they had
new hearts they would live a new life
and would have new hopes and ail
things would become new. He told
them how Christ died and rose again
so that we might become'new crea-
tures in -Him.. Johnnny's father felt,
the tsars coming, and he did not'try
ta keep, them:back, and cried, 'O
Christ, give me a new heart'

And while this was hapepning in
the church: the poor slck:mother and
Mary were waiting with great anx-
iety for the return of Johnny and bis
faither. And -whenthey heard their'
footsteps at the door how their hearts
beat,- for. fear the father had . gone
baick- to his old ,ways.- But Johnny
burst in wlith sudh a happy face they
saw in a momeiÎt that all was. well.
And Vthe father came up ta his wife's.
bedside and. stoaped.down and kissed
lier saying, -'A happy ,new year,
Mary.' The poor woman blushed
-like a young girl ta hear hlm talk
like that to her, but said, 'The same
ta yen, John.' Then the father went
and got the (Bible and read at Reve-

l.ou x.and -tod bi Wife whlihe
and 'Johnnyhad leard. Then they.
knelt down ,round the bed and;prayed
that-now the Lord .«ould make aIl
things ne'«w for them.

Then they ail wént t -bed, .and the
p6or sick mother got such a sweet
sleep as she bad not enjoyed for.
years. On New . Year's rorning,
when they sat d'orn ta breakfast,
Johnny said, 'Father, I know .what
a nîew year means uow, and I won-
der if all thé people are as happy as
've are.'

Poor littie things. The 'home was
as poor as' ever yet. The breakfast
was a pooi affair as far as eatables
'were concerned, but Johnny and Mary
enjoyed-it amazingly, and their:father
speut the whole day. in trying ta make
them enjoy their new year's day* ,

And now a year has passedl away.
Whose house is that ? It bas :a
pretty fenceround it, and a neat gar-
den. It is painted, and: has nice
green blinds in the -iindows. You
go inside and you find a beautiful
base 'burner in the ball; aud the parlor
a nice bright, warm -and cheerful
room. A kitchen the very picture of
neatness and comfort. Ah, we have
just caught the family enjoying their
New Year's dinner.

A turkey, a pudding, and a bright
little boy and girl, 'who have as happy
and-contented faces as you could find
in the .city. And the father says ta
the mother, 'Was Solomon right when
lie said there was nothing new under
the sun?' 'Yes, John,' answered
she ; 'lie '«ais right, everything that
isenew is above the sun, not underit.'

'Johnny,'. said the father, 'Was it
true what Jesus -said, that it isio use
putting a new patch in an old gar-
ment ?'

'Yes; father, you made a very bad
job of my old. pauts. I like a new
suit best of all.'

'And Mary, has Jesus made ail
things new wi-th us ?

'Yes, father, we have new hearts, a
new home, and we live a new life, and
we are on our way ta the new Jerusa-
lem.'

HOW MUCH IS YOUR BOY
WORTH ?

A tail Kansas man said: 'Put me
dcown for $20 ; I have six boys and if
necessary -will make my subscription
more ; ta save them, a $100 bill would
be a small amouit' He was a bard-
werking farmer; but he loved bis
boys, and as a conseqitence hated the
liquor traffie.

A -New York merchant said: 'Te
my astonishment I found out that My
eldest boy had taken a drink of
bcer.' That was enough ; every
energy of that business man is brought
into active service ta protect bis son
frcm the ravages o! the liquor trade.

How much is your 'boy worth ?
First: He is worthl asking to sign

the total abstinence pledge.
Second: He is of suflicient value ta

be sent ta a Band of Hope or a tem-
perance school ta be instructed as ta
the -effects of alcohol-upon the bu-
man system and the sin of intemper-
ance.

Third: 'He is of sufficient importance
for you ta know wlhere lie spends his
evenaings and who his associates are.

Fourth : He is of more value than
many household pets, and is entitled
ta more of your tim and attention.

Fifth : Ta say nothing of the value
of your boy's good character, he as
cost you for food, raiment and edu:-
cation more than what the average
saloon-keeper pays for his license.

Sixth :'As the twig le bent the tree
is inclined.' It 'wll be of greaIt Im-
portance ta you: wheÎther your boy is
a~valuable citizen or a curse ta you
and the neighborhood In .which you
reside. If lie turne ont good he will
be,-.worth his weight in gold ; if oth-
er«ise, better lie bad never been born.

Seveunti Bcing immortal, lie Is
warth a life's work te prepare him for
a happy hereafter.

No license' was ever made highenough ta cover the low.est estimate
that you can Dut on your boy if there's
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par" cf Obristianty or humanity
ln your\heart.Nebraska virtually says lits city
beys are "«ortli $1;000; altogether;toa,
low. NNNYork Ity puts the price
oflher bôys at $75;iess than the price
of a city railwav horse.. An insult
ta every motber !

-What Ja yaur' boy worth?
TeH med the value of bis souli and

T11 nane the price of -the privilege ta
sell intöxidants.-From 'Union Haud-
bills N. T' 51 -S

TWO CLASSES.
The Word of God condenses tie

vasit multitudes-of heaven, earth and
hell into -twoý clases-sinners re-
déemed and sinners condemned. Our
world may subdivide itself into na-
tions, republics aiid kingdoms, with
their -peoples, and tribes, and races,
-but God takes knowledge' of but two
distinctions-those : lho accept and
those who reject the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. *The atonement, in. its wide
sweep, embraces the world, yet can-
not sive a single man against his
will, Christ gives to ail the pre-
clous invitation, yet must sorrowfully
say to some : 'Ye would not corme
unto Me that ye might have- life,'
John v., 40. Salvation Is for all; yet
each soul must- accept for itself the
blood-bought boon. - 'Th Light-
Bearer.'

A B C FOR TEMPERANCE NU-
SERY

BY JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT.

I Is an Inn all clean and fine,
Where no bad drinks are kept;

So littie ýIke'went tiere to dine,
Then went to bed and slept.

Idle men and boys are apt ta go te
places where men smoke, drink and
play cards. They go ta such places
ta look an ; -then they begin ta smoke,
drink and gamble. it is well ta keep
busy in useful things, and in nice
sports. Then you will not be likely
ta get into mischief.

J Stands fer drink that they. call Jack,
Made out o apple-whiskey.
When à threw Jim upon bis back
He dild not feel so.risky.

Join a*Band of Hope or a-Loyal Le-
gion, my little lad and lss.- Learn
ail you can about temperance. Learn
all you can of the .evils of strong
drink. Joy and peae will fil Ithe
land wlhen no nue drink7srum.
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